
2015 SATCH Lady Mavericks Volleyball Fundraising 
Scrip Pro Gift Cards - Instructions for Ordering 

 
 
SATCH Volleyball provides a unique service to the homeschooling community. Your support of our 
fundraising efforts helps ensure that we can continue to provide quality volleyball teams at an 
affordable rate. ScripPro Gift Cards is one avenue of fundraising used by SATCH Volleyball. 
 
What are ScripPro Gift Cards? 
ScripPro Gift Cards are redeemable gift cards for many local stores and restaurants, such as Wal-
mart, Shell, iHop, Macy’s, etc., as well as online businesses like amazon.com and iTunes.  
 
How does it work?  
You pay face value for each card, and you receive the full amount of the face value of the gift card 
to spend at that store or restaurant.  
 
How does SATCH make money off the Scrip Gift Cards? 
ScripPro gives SATCH Volleyball a percentage of the purchase price of each gift card. For example, 
if you buy a $25 gift card to Olive Garden, you will receive a gift card in the amount of $25, and 
SATCH Volleyball will receive 9% (or $2.25) net profit from your purchase of that gift card.  
 
Each of the merchants listed on the ScripPro Gift Card Order Form offers a different percentage 
that goes to SATCH Volleyball. The percentages are listed on the Order Form next to the merchant 
name - the higher the percentage, the more money SATCH receives - and the more Fundraising 
Credit you receive. 
 
Why should I order ScripPro Gift Cards? 
The net proceeds of your ScripPro orders from Jan., 2014, to Oct., 2014, will be used to satisfy 
your Fundraising Requirement. We track the amount of the net profits from your orders. The higher 
the percentage on the cards you order, the faster you will satisfy your Fundraising Requirement.  
 
Many families like ordering ScripPro gift cards because it helps SATCH earn money for its program, 
and it doesn’t cost them anything extra. Families, neighbors, and friends buy gift cards to stores 
and restaurants that they would go to anyway, or they purchase them as gifts. 
 
How do I order? 
• Print out the separate Order Form.  
• Fill out the personal information at the top.  
• Mark the quantities of the gift cards you would like to order. 
• The “$ Applied” column refers to the amount that will be credited toward your fundraising req.  
• Total the number of cards ordered and the total amount of the order at the bottom of page 3. 
• Make checks payable to SATCH or put cash in a sealed envelope with your name on the outside.  
• Staple your check or cash envelope to your order form. 
• Turn in your order form with payment at any practice. 
 
Can I forward the order form and instruction sheet to my friends and family? 
Absolutely!! And you will receive fundraising credit for all orders that your friends and family make. 
 
What if I don’t see a certain store or restaurant on the list? 
We did not include every business ScripPro offers gift cards for. Go to www.scrippro.com for a 
complete listing of all merchants. If ScripPro offers that merchant and it was not on SATCH’s list, 
you may still order cards from that merchant. Just write in the name of the merchant, the 
denomination, and the percentage on the back of the order form. 
 


